Determination of regional blood flow in abdominal organs and other structures in normal female rats and in rats with TAA-induced chronic liver injury using 99mTc labelled HSA-microsphere technique.
A method for simultaneous determination of cardiac output and regional blood flow distribution in a chronically instrumented, unrestrained rat preparation for different experimental conditions (i.e. conscious, free movement; general anesthesia) and in an experimental chronic liver injury model is described. The use of a modified radioactive microsphere reference sample method using 99mTc labelled HSA-microspheres provides valid measurements of cardiac output [255 +/- 21.6 ml/(min.kg b.wt.)] and of the determined blood flow rates of abdominal organs (with separate determination of arterial and portal-venous hepatic blood flow rates; the latter by means of arterial blood flow measurement of the gastrointestinal tract and the spleen), the myocard, the adrenals, the kidneys, and various brain regions. Furthermore, it is demonstrated that this measuring approach with chronical preparation can also advantageously be used in pharmacological or pathogenetical studies, especially because of the simple measuring equipment and the comparatively low costs that offer a broader application.